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Tanetta Nichole Wright was born on July 15, 1972 to the union of Darryl and
Gloria Wright in Newark, NJ. As a toddler Tanetta lived in a town outside of
Frankfurt, Germany with her parents and later moved back to East Orange, New
Jersey where she attended St. Aloysius. She graduated from Clifford Scott High
School and decided to further her education at Essex County College. Tanetta’ s
employment was in Restaurant management and later with Childcare services.

Tanetta was very giving to others—she was propelled to give because of the care
she had for her loved ones and many others.

Tanetta enjoyed her hobbies—those who knew her understood her finesse and
propensity for cross word puzzles, encouraging others on Facebook, playing
Candy Crush, watching lifetime movies and writing poems. In addition, to her
hobbies, she enjoyed keeping her hair cut beautifully.

Tanetta had a special love for her mother, daughter and grandson. She was a dear
and loyal friend to many and her presence will be greatly missed.

Tanetta always enjoyed visits from her mother, Greg, daughter (best Friend),
Son-in law, grandson, best friend & cousin Khaliah, aunts, uncles, cousins,
extended family, and friends! Her face would light up when you visited her and
she would always make you laugh. Her smile was infectious!

Tanetta always appreciated and embraced her engagements with Ms. Jones and
her family-they were Tanetta' s "immediate contacts." She was also so grateful
for her nurse Sabrina and her night nurse Michael—they treated her with agape
love. She often talked about Cheryl Smith and how she appreciated her excep-
tional support. Tanetta had several secret friends that shared special moments
with her including Tanya. She enjoyed everyone immensely.

It was clear that Tanetta loved the Lord. It was exemplified through her daily
living and how she let her light shine every day. Often times she would sing a
song with her beautiful voice as she listened to the Gospels. Tanetta loved her
Pastor --Bishop Colston.

On October 1st, Tanetta went home to be with the Lord. She leaves to cherish her
memory; her mother; (Gloria), father, (Darryl); daughter, (Ashley), a Son in Law,
(Joel); grandson (Tyler), aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins and a host of
other relatives and friends.



Organ Prelude .............................................................Brother Joel

Prayer of Comfort............................................ Elder Melvin Jones

Scripture Reading:
Old Testament: Psalm 119:11............ Minister David Fortenberry
New Testament: John 14: 2-3 .............Minister David Fortenberry

Selection................................................................ Kim Armstrong

Poem......................................................................... Rabirah Moss

Remarks/Reflections Family, Friends
(Please limit to 2 minutes)

Poem................................................................................... Tiffany

Selection................................................................ Kim Armstrong

Acknowledgements/Obituary....................... Alextrae McClendon

Eulogy .....................................................Bishop Azel Colston, Jr.

Recessional....................................................... Clergy and Family

Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

Linden, New Jersey

Repast
Costa de Sol

2443 Vauxhall Rd, Union



The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want.  He maketh
me to lie down in green pastures;  He leadeth me
beside the still waters.  He restoreth my soul.  He

leadeth me in the path of righteousness for His name’s
sake.  Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with
me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.  Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies.  Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup

runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house

of the Lord forever.

The entire family wishes to express their sincerest gratitude to all
friends and neighbors who gave of themselves, their time and for the

many acts of kindness extended to them during their hour of
bereavement. May the Lord bless each of you for your thoughtfulness.
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